An unconventional indication of the Sauve' - Kapandji procedure in a radial shaft pseudoarthrosis and chronic DRUJ dislocation: a case report.
We present a 42-years-old male who developed a radial shaft pseudoartrosis and a chronic DRUJ dislocation/instability, following a Galeazzi fracture. He presented to our Office with a severe inability of wrist and forearm motion. A Sauve'-Kapandji procedure was adopted, performing a lateral approach to the ulna and grafting the excised ulnar block to retrieve radial length at the pseudoarthrosis level. Cancellous bone grafts from the iliac crest were also applied and mixed with autologous platelet rich plasma to promote callus formation. The goal was to create an intentional pseudoarthrosis of the distal ulna combined with a DRUJ arthrodesis, in order to resolve instability and regain forearm pronation/supination. We obtained bone healing, an excellent clinical recovery, and the patient returned to all his previous activities six months after surgery. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of a radial shaft psudoarthrosis treated with the Sauve'-Kapandji technique.